
Dear Sister Young in Christ, 
 
Love and greetings to you in His most Exalted name. 
 
I am pastor Anil kumar "Faith way community outreach mission India" we are bringing the power of 
god to p[eople really needing jesus our ministry is an evangelical and social service organaziation 
committed to reach the un-reach with the gospel, planting churches in un-churched areas providing 
finantial support for poor and pastors and taking up good samaritan activites like orphanages old age 
homes leprosey eardiacation and extending emergency relief to the victims of natural calamites like 
floods cyclones earthquackes ect,. 
 
We visit rural tribal and jungle areas and preach the gospel we go door-to-door distributing bibles and 
gospel literature and do individual evanglism we conducting gospel meetings we use kerosen 
lamps to preahc as most of the villages are with out electricity we walk on rock roads facing danger at 
hight however we are stead fast to see that the lords work is done. 
 
I visited your web and read every topic of you on your website, the lord has privileged me to write this 
prayer rull email to you for which i praise him, i enjoyed my visit on your website, you are doing 
a great work for the lord the work you are doing is prise worthy people of God like you are really rare 
in this last days i am sure that the father is well pleased with you and that you will have great reward 
from him i wholeheartly praise the lord for you and your wonderfull ministry Praise the lord Amen. 
 
India has population of over one billion but christianity is only 2.4 percent the remaining peopel are 
millions of false gods and goddesses here in india millions of preacious souls are perishing with out 
salvation in their lives they are destined for eternal hell, as god commands us in Mark 16;15 Go into 
all the world and preach the gospel to every creature india needs great people of God like you and a 
wonderful ministry of god lke you and a wonderful ministry like yours for its trun tothe one true god 
from millions of false gods and goddesses therefore i whole heartedly invite you to please visit india 
to minister and start your minstry in india if you come to india I will arrange a gospel crusades and a 
pastral conference if you would like to start your ministry here in india i am ready to work together 
with you, please keep remembering our ministry in your daily mighty prayers also we will be praying 
for your minstry i will be lookforward for hear from you. 
 
Praise the Lord Amen. 
 
Pastor. Anil Kumar.Addepalli 
Faith way community outreach mission India 
Khajipalem[mande], 
Andhrapradesh, India, 
Pincode 522329. 
 


